
 
 

 

 The Big Green Wednesday 13
th

 April 22 

      

❖ Bingo on Wednesday night 13th April Good Friday Club does not open till 12noon  

❖ Good Friday we are having  counter meals 6pm 

❖ Easter Saturday club does not open till 12 noon 

❖ Easter Saturday we are having counter meals at 6pm. 

❖ NEWBOROUGH PRESENTATION DINNER ON FRIDAY 22ND APRIL 6PM. 

Smorgasbord 2 course meal for $25 a head. Lists in locker rooms 

When putting your name on the list,  please then pay at the Bar for your meal 

Are you coming to Presentation night we need to know to help with catering.  

❖ Club Mixed Pairs   

Ryan Marston & Fran Clark play Ed & Mary Whelan 

  Rob & Joan Goldie halfway through their game with Debby & Josh Kennedy.  

  Barry Daley & Sue Sutherland are awaiting the winner out of that game. 

 We are hoping to play the semi and final on the same day, will organise with the players.  

❖ Mens 100 Up   

     Albert VanStekelenburg won from Josh Kennedy in the morning . Ed Whelan  had a  

      win from Albert in the afternoon.  

❖ Bowlers Arm Championship Tuesday 12-4-22 

     Wally Bechaz. won from Barbara White. Jim Cuthbertson won from Graham Cocks 

      In the afternoon Wally had a win over Jim. Thanks to the spectators. 

      Thank you to Graham Cocks & Albert VanStekelenburg for making this an event  

       that will be played for each year. 

❖ ELVIS NIGHT  

❖ What a great night we all had. Thanks to Katie for he table decorations also to Hallie, 

Rachel, Robin, for the delicious  meal and  Katie and her mum for the serving of it. 

Thank you to Chris ,Jake, Riley  as we did keep them busy at the bar that night.  

We are already to book our tickets for when he comes next year as we had a great time. 

❖ Katie would like to thank all the wonderful bakers who donated baked goods for the  last 

2 weeks .We managed to raise $466-55  to help Rural Aid in NSW & Qld. 

❖ Wednesday Mufti 6th April 

Winners Ron Carswell, Shiela DeRooij, Bob Hall. 

Runners Up Viv Boskma, Brian Milkins. 

❖ Message from the Green keeper Scottie 

If anyone wants soil to fill up their yard, you can bring your trailer on Tuesday 19th April 

and get soil from the bottom green, in the morning. 

                                     ………………………. 

❖ If you are going away and want be here to vote on 21st May Here is how to do your  postal 

vote online. www.aec.gov.au/pva . Is works  

❖ Mens AGM 24/4/22 @1pm.  Ladies AGM 26/4/23 @9-30am. 

❖ Ladies if your locker number is between 65 to 80 please ensure you empty it and leave the 

key in the lock or place it in an envelope with your name on and number and put it in the 

blue box. You will be issued with a new locker. 

http://www.aec.gov.au/pva

